Summer 2011 Robotics Camp

For full detail and registration:
www.engineering.asu.edu/roboticsCamp/
Phone (480) 965 3199 or email: cidse.summercamps@asu.edu

- **7Up Camp for Junior High Students** (choose one)
  - June 6 – 17, 2011, Monday – Friday, 8:30am - 4:30pm
  - June 20 – July 1, 2011, Monday - Friday, 8:30am - 4:30pm

- **9Up Camp for High School Students**
  - June 20 – July 1, 2011, Monday - Friday, 8:30am - 4:30pm

- **Teachers Camp for instructor training**
  - June 20 – July 1, 2011, Monday - Friday, 8:30am - 4:30pm

  - Problem-Solving
  - Hands-on
  - Robot design and construction
  - Teamwork
  - Programming
  - Challenge
  - Robotics competition

- **7Up**: → Alice 3D animation
  → Movie & game programming
  → NXT-G programming

- **9Up**: → Robotics Studio
  → VPL programming,
  → Web programming
  → Smartphone apps development

Spencer attended 9Up Camp and is now with ASU. Study shows 70% of the campers attend ASU after their graduation!